
4 Orig-nal Poe(ry.

Il wliich ye lie so deep-
It s perdition which ye draw for breathi.

'26(
Hlear, hear the voice whiclh calls -

lie cils you to himsnlf who conquercd Sin:
lis watclmen en the walls

Of Zion stand and wave the ribels in.
27

Return, ev'n yet return,
Cleanse y et your reeking hands *-restore the rigi.,

Fror that meek Master lbarn
Whose yoke is easy, and whose burden liglt

28S
0 learo to love your kind

And mercy. as you h 'pe for mercy, shew
Bear that dread day in mind.

The reck-ouing day above for deeds below.

And thau. exalted isle,
Chosen of heaven, likle some clear single star,

In radiance set to snile
And known thro' firinanental spaci afar,

30
If Kiings and Councils high,

First of the nations, to thy voice give ear-
If climes remote and nigh

Obey thy sceptre, or thy nane revere,
31

0 mark, where much is giv,!!
This equal law, that men will ask tìe more

And know the rule of Ieavesn
Ev'a a- we toil wiich fructifias our store.

Yes -much is given to thee -
Nor smnal, they vîill confess, what thou hast don,

Who in the ampihe sea
Remain, and who the ends of earth Lave won.

Still ope a widening source
Fresh streams of life on thirsty lands to lad:

Stili point thy thunder's force
lai rightful caus-, and bid thy wisdom pledd.

34
Stili on the echoirng deep.

Thine owin broad heritage. thy rage unbind
And send it loose, to sweep

The Pirate band away, -ho. seil rnankind.
35

It is no frenzied cail
'Ilic cause of Mercy is no false Crusade -

These trophies in the hall
Of lcavens shali basîg wxhen1 other glories fade.

* James iv. S. M Matt. xi. 30. ‡ Luke xii. 4S. § Matth. xiii. 12.
I ls. lxv. 5. If aniy objection should be thought to he to the interver tin of the

prfiwobun tho0u, in thte second line of the 32d Stauiza, betweens the relative whu and its
antecedenit thtey, i, may be avoided thus,

Nor sia Il hlat tiou hast done, they will confess,
W ihoi the aipIe sea

Tlrieain, and who the ends of earth poEsss.
In the Author's own jJdgment, hjwever, thsis ahileraotiou would nlt bc animprore-

thetit.


